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2. The division of our natural science chair into two, or the ap-
pointment of an assistant professor.

3. The endowmient of a chair of civil enigineering and siurveyiti,.
4. Professors, ecturers, or tulors in iniiîg. assaying and inetal-

lurgy, piactical chemistry, agriculture, anid agricuilurmîl chemist-y,
and niechanical drnwingo.-Some of these departinents miihl be
takien ni) by persoiis otherwise enployed, and Lot depeiidimîg fuir their
whuie support out the University.

5. Soin(- improverueilt cf, anîd additiuns to, oui preseut nl)laratus,1
and the addition of collections of modelsiniachines, amîd objects
i'eialingy to the ails.

Tbis might involve ant additional aniuual expendittire of say $8,000,
avery trilliîug suin in comparison wiîh the cost of sinilar instilîutions

elsewhere. Wilh this, and the focs of studemuts, we imighut heu-e
establish ant efficienit School of Praclical Science and [echuiology
for the Domninion of Catnada, Nvlîîch wouhd at onîce raise theecluaracîcu-
anud reputalion of thîis cýiîy tbroughout the world,adcofeiîa-
ciîiabie benefîs oun educatiun and the ar-ts of ife. Sncb au lustitute
is uaîued to cî-own thie educaticual fabrie reared hiere by the liber-
aiity cf Montreal nechants. wiîh ils succes, anidthie full mensure of
ils utilily. 1 woud go further than this, anîd Iold forth the hope of
the fuît rcaiz.ation of the objeet in vîew, if an annual revenue cf
eveîî haif the sumni above meîîtioned could be secured at once by
private endownieîit. We could begin on ant econoniieni scale, and
with the mure important subjets onny, and cnnld, surely, with soîue
r'easun expeet thue Governiuent of the country to supplememît suclu a
private enduuvment with a like sum.

It îuay be asked, would students be forîhcoming? 1 may with
confidence answer the question iii the affirmative. Froîn the appli-
cations mnade to nac on the part cf young inen for whon I eau do
liftle or motîinirg,1 believe Ihat onîe central well-appoiuuted teclinical
umversily iu Ibis Dumnimuicm, would be welh sustaiîued, iin so far as tbe
muuiber of stuidents is concermed; auJ lIait tlîe extension cf pçupula-
ticu, of mines, manucfacîures, railroads, and other wurks, wouhd
afford an ample outlet for aIl the men iti could trainu, while the pro-
tèssional work cf sucb meii would ilseif tend tu imcrease tlie demnnd.

It is certainu, howvever, that if th e Governinent of this couîntry could
ho indnccd 10 sustain a systein of elementary teclinical schools simi-
lar to those oh the Department c f Science and Art ini Englaiud, or
similar to those of Prussia, a double beniefit wouid ho secumcd, imu so
far as the higlier science educatiomi is concerned, iiiflnding occupa-
tion ns teacluers of science for some of the graduntes, anud in giving0
lhe necessary prelimimary training 10 studemts. At the saine lime
the elfects of suci) schools wouhd ho of incalculable importance bo the
workiag classes of this country. Local beniefactors might do some-
thiîug for such sehools ; but for n proper syslem tUe Legyisiature must
imteiveie, and it can secure the end ouly by paymeut for resulîs omu
lUe Emugish systom, umder prope - arrangemnets for exruminatiun and
inspectmonu.

CONCLUSION.

In conclusion, 1Iînny remind some of my audicmmce and inform
others, that the views advanuced imn this lecture, and which arc now
sweoping omt un a resistless tide in every civilized country, are mot
îucw with me. When, in 185.5, I emtered witb mucb difildence on the
nuduons aîud thon not very hopeful office which I now have the
homîcur 10 occupy, 1 heid views on this subject ns advamnced as those
whlch 1 hold uuow, and snw quile as chcmriv as at this momnent, the
improveuneat and extenisionu of science educatiou to bo the igreatest
educationial movemeuut of our limie. 1 hnd thon studied the Reports of
the University Coînmissioners in Englamud, and lad rend the admir-
able exposure of thc evils of the existing systemts nade by Siu- Chai-les
Lyell. I was famiiar with the details cf tbc Prussian systein. I hnd
recemtiy been engnged, with several eadiîîgt edpcntioniisbs, under the
presidency of Sir Edmund Head, in the orgaîizntion of a seheme for
the reforîn of tUe University of New Brunswick. 1 hnd just returned
froi confrences with leading educational and scientifie men iu Eng-
land amnd the United States. I was strongly imprcssed with the
nccessity of science educatioîî in this country, zeahous for its intro-
duction here, and hopeful that, if any kumîd of education would
commnd ilsoîf btU e sense of progressive, commercial commumiy,
this would.0

Coufessing in my inaugural nddress that 1 came nmong you "din
the ho pe of pronioting the study of the subjects to which 1 lad
devoted myself, amd at the saine lime ndvmncing the cause of educa-
lion," I maintained that tUe spirit mow abroad with regard 10 Umniver-
sity reform "l ad for ils object to make the carefuhhy elahorated
lenrning, of aIl the grent academical centres becomue more fully than
il has yet heen the principal mioving power in tle progress of practical

science, of useful art and cf çîopular eduezitioni," and I specially indi-
cated the institution of schouls of civil and îenitug engrineeringy and
of scetifie agriculture, as enterprises whielî should he at once ettfed
upoil.

When 1 look back on the liopes anid struggles of those enriier
years, thuugiýh I ettertain a feeling of çr.>fi>und thiaikulniess to God
foi. the m-easure cf seesaid prosperity îvhieh bas attended this
l'aiversity, and though 1 ain iuust graieful to itï nîany h)etiefacetous, 1
canniot furget the dissappoiniîîient of uîy uwNv lîpe8. Muicl has been.
doue fui- general educatioulii(lndIW ii Coliege bas grown to he a
coin p:îatiVei v great anid pi usperi uii,îilutioiî. Buit ail that 1 have
dune luwvard 1 lus :uîy one coud lhave (Unie. Thle one thing that I could
have dune. foi-' whielî 1 was t' o i 1 cilice aillthat I wouîd have
gained 'as anl original wurker in G( l'ýI,î, and whIchi would have been
of nioI-e realimiîportanee, îîut uidlu \luiutreai, but lu ahl Ibis great
counitry f'run Red IliN-el' lu Nexxound a,îd, than al!t lie rest, lias tkot
beeil duite. 1I euiîlèss 1 ûoiahIîuil tsink uîîder the despairing feeling
thiLt it %vill nul he dume wlille I !ive aind that 1 may neyer have the
oppurtimity cf Join.g loý thiis eoininuînity the oiy great service tlixat 1
hehieve inyseif cîîuîît l oiîèuponîî t.

Yet 1 know that îîuuch good preliitiary %voic bas been. done, that
înaterial bas beeni aceîi-nuiated anîd tastes for science created ; -and
I am. reluctat to1 abaulon the hope that I may yet see in Monitreal
a thoroughly equipped Inustitîution, ini whieh aîîy youîîg man, with the
requisite ability and pi-eh ;n* iuuy educatiuiî, iînav lear'n the scientifie
fhets and principles, anîd reeive tlhe lîaiig u'n scientifie methods,
Ilecesstry to quahify iiîîfi uîiii formedhlurgy, assaying and

) agî'icult uîe, cheinicai nmanufactures, or other applications
cf science to art. Untiil this cati he realized, I shall feel that the
uvork of iny Hife h.s been oiily very parlially anîd imperfectly success-
ful. and 1 shah knuw that Ibis city bas not taken the means to pre-
paie ilseif fnilly for that greatîiess which ils position and advantacs
mark out for il, but whic h it caniiot attain, except as the educated
metrupulis of a coîintî'y-ediicated îiut mcrely iii general learning

îi eatebut ini that scienice which is power, because it wields
the iht of' those forces whieh aie the material expressions of the
power cf the Ahmighly Woî'ker.
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Science.

-Standard Jleasitreq.-Onie of the most important standard
measures is that for distances or mieasures of lengmth. A practical
want has always been feit of so;ne fixed and invar.iable standard, by
ineamîs of which ail distances niiglit be compared, and such fixed
standard lias been sought in nature. There are two nataral laws,
either cf which afford this dksired natural element. IJpon one of
them the English anud Americans have fonnded their systemi of
mensures, and upon the other the Frenchi have based their system.

First. The English and American system is based on the law of
nature that the force of gravity ihý constant at the saine point of the
earth's surface, and consequcntiy that the length of a pendulum. wbich
oscillates a certain min iof' t:es in a g.e eidi locn
stant. It is nccordingly decreed by English law that the l-3.26159th
part of the lengîli of a simple nenduluin, beating seconds at the Tower
of Lonudon, shaîl be regardeci as a standard English foot: and froin
this, by multiplication nd division, the enlire systern of linear
measuros is established.

Second. The Frenchi system of mnensures is founded upon the prin-
ciple of the invnriability of the length of an arc of the same meridian
between. two fixed pointa. By a very minute survey of the length of
an arc of the meridian froin Dunkirk to Barcelona, the lengîli of a
quadrant of the moridian was eomputed and it bas been decreed by
Frenchi law that the ton millionîli part oithis lengîh shaîl bo regarded
as a standard Frenchi metre ; and from. this, by multiplication and
division, the entire eystem of French linear mensures has been estab-
lished.

On compariag two accurate scales, Captain Kater found that the
Frenchi metre -was equal to 3.280899 Englisb feet, or 39.37 079 English
inches. This relation enables us 10 coavert ail mensures in either sys-
tern into the corresponding mensures of the other systein.
t The standard of linear mensures having beeni established on natural
and invariable laws, the standard mensures of weight have been in tura
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